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OYER THE STATE.

Murfree8boro has begun a system
of deep sewerage.

There are now 7,000 Knights of
Honor in Tennessee.

A man eighty years old committed
suicide with a rifle in Wilson county. J interesting phenomena dkcover-Th- e

Nashville A Tuscaloosa j . .1. -

road is being straightened at
curves. .

Ex State Treasurer Folk is spend-

ing the summer in Williamson
county. ' ."

Free postal delivery will be inaugu-

rated in Chattanooga Sep. 1, with five

carriers.
The telephone between Nashville

and Dickson is delayed on account of
a lack of wire.

Flux is raging to an alarming
extent in the Walnut Grove neigh
borhood in Obion county.

There is considerable complaint
among stock men of Giles county of
pink eye, says the Citizen.

t

August Hartig committed suicide
by drowning in the river at Memphis
a few days -- since., Family trouble
was the cause. "''

The mule trade of Rutherford court

ty is brisk. Good mules bring from
$150 to ,. $225 apiece. Buyers are
willing to purchase" and pay good

prices.
A rattlesnake has been killed in

Lawrence county 4 feet 8 inches long,
18 inches in circumfrence, 4 inches
across the forehead, with l inch
fangs, and having 17 rattles.

Mrs. B. P. Gilbert, of McKeDzie,

has sent to the Commissioner of Agri-

culture two specimens of silk spun
from cocoons grown from eggs sent
by the Commissioner last spiing. ",

The Wilson County News, a

Weeklv paper printed at. Lebanon,
has been purchased by Mr. D. C.
Williams and Mr. S. S. Gause. The
name and form of the paper will be

changed. ' !

The friends of Hon. S. F. Wilson
are urging that he be . appointed a
member of the Referee Court for
West Tennessee in the place made
vacant by the resignation of Hon. J.
E. Garner.

ti - .v . r :i

in East Tennessee, whose average age
is 15 years and whose average weight
is 242 pounds. The oldest is nearly
18 and weighs over 300, while the
youngest is 12 and tips the beam at
200.

Pulaski Citizen: The old Kuklux
Klan originated in Pulaski, Teno.,
within a stone's throw of where we sit
and write, and is extinct long ago,
after working out the most stupendous
political and social revolution the
world ever saw. ,

Annie Somers Gilchrist, the author-

ess, who has a novel in press, ; is the
sister of Judge John Somers, of Dres-

den, and wife of Capt. Gilchrist, the
hotel keeper at Nashville. She is one
of the most beautiful and accomplish
ed women in Tennessee.

There is not a saloon within the
borders of Chester, Hardin, McNai-ry- ,

Decatur, Ilendersoa and Perry
counties, with the exception of Lex-

ington in Henderson county, and the
act repealing the charter of that town

goes into effect the first of January.
Burnes Richardsou and Dan Ware,

negroes, were jailed at Lebanon last
Tuesday, for the murder of M. T.
Bennett, sr., at that place, a year
ago. Richardson turned State's evi-

dence, and said the killing was he-cau- se

of an old grudge and that the
robbery of the murdered man was an
afterthought.

t
The elevator at the Union City- -

manufactory fell from the third story
of the building to the ground a few

days ago and came very near causing
the death of two men, one of whom

was standing on it when it fell and
the other was standing almost directly

' under it, and was struck by it,
knocking him senseless.

Explorations of the recently dis
covered cave at the l'.e .if Lonlf out
Mountain, opening at low water

were

rail
bad

mark of the Tennessee River, thne
mile from Chattanooga developed a
wonderful cave of unknown depth.
At the extreme point of the explora-
tion a very large lake was encounter-
ed into which a fall 150 feet ' high
poured its water with ihe voice of
thunder. Other waterfalls and other

This ("aptnrerfc the Entire Rakcry.
From the Louisville Collier-Journ-

A very, very tough story, in which
a chicken, a rat. a cat, a dog and a

boy figured, was going the rounds in
the East End yesterday. The story
is vouched for by good authority, and
6c this account is 'all the more ri
markable. It is related that Mr. Sam
McOurdy was sitting beneath the
shade of a tree in the back yard of
his residence on Clay, near Franklin
street, talking to snme friends, when
his attention was called to a hen with
a brood of young chickens and a
large rat that had just emerged from
its bole and was quietly regarding the
young chickens with the prospect of
a meal in view. As the rat came
from his hole the house-c- at awoke
from her afternoon nap' end caught
sight of the rat. Crouching low, she
awaited developments, and stood
prepared to spring upon his ratship!

At the appearance of his ancieut en-

emy, the cat,' a Scotch terrier, which
had been sunning itself in the wood
shed, pricked up its ears ami quietly
made for the place where the cat
stood. At this moment a hoy named
Andy Quaid came upon the scene.
The chickens were not cognizant of
being watched by the rat, nor did the
rat see the cat, nor the filiue the dog,
who had not noticed the coruiug of
the boy. j

i

A little chick wanderd too nigh and
he was seized by the rat, which wai
in turn pounced upon by the cat, and
the cat was caught in the mouth of
the dog. The rat would nol cease his
hold ou the chicken, and the cat, in
spite of the shaking she was getting
from the dog, did not let go the rat.
It was fun for the boy, and in high
glee he watched the contest and the
struggle of each of the victims. It
seemed to him that the rat was about
to escape after a time, and getting a
stone he hurled it at the rat. The
aim was not good and the stone hit
the dog right between the eyes and
the terrier released its grip on the cat
and fell over dead. It had not breath-
ed its last before the cat in turn let go
the rat and turned over and died.
The rat did not long survive the ene-

my, and by the side of the already
dead chicken he laid himself down
and gave up the ghost.

, The owner of the dog was so angry
at his death that he is said to have
come near making the story complete
by killiug the boy that killed the dog
that shook the cat that caught the
rat that bit the chicken in the yard
on Clay street.

Tennessee Patents.
Mr. H. N. , Jenkins, solicitor of

patents, Washington, D. C, officially
reports to the Milan Exchange the
following complete list of patents
granted to Tennessee inventors for
week ending August 7th, 1883 :

Robert M. McKee, Greenville, vi
brating propeller; John E. Goodwin,
Memphis, seed-plante- William Wat
son, Memphis, grain-elevato- r.

For Sale.
The house and lot in Milan known

as the "Central Hotel building." Al
so some valuable land, Jvinsr near
the college building. ; Apply to W
Y. Williamson, or the Milan Ex
change.

New Millinery and Dress Woods.
Mr. & Mrs. O. H. Hallstrom have

just received a larire and detract
stock of the latest styles and most
lasnionaoie JJress Uoods, Notions,
Millinery Uoods, erc, from New
York and St. Louis. Call and see
for yourselves. Prices to suit the
times They defy competition.
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Through Trunk Line

Without Cfinrija 2nd with Speed Unrivaled

SHORTEST AMD C'JI.KEST ROUTE
From Bleupli!, V.i'na, and iln.nboldt to the .

B.?H & EAST
till", ait J l.iit ou.i o!i ihi i, principal
NORTHERN AND EASTERN CITIES.

THREE TRAINS DAILY
I'y t'lis line, makitia;

8TJRE OONNLCTIOfi 3 AKD QUICKEST TIME

EMIGRANTS ?.r.fcM.BS5,a
receive special low rates.

Set Apnts or th!. Comptint for rates, routes
Ac. or write C. P. ATM0RE, 0, P, & t. A. ,

" Ky.

N. C, & St. L. R. R.

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS

Business Men. Tourists, DCMCMBCRmigrants and Fnniilius, riLlYICIVIDCll
Till. Ttl'SiT Will TP ... t, u. .......... TJ ..

and Mountain lletrenta of Tennessee. Virginia
ana met hronnna.vin.iMcftcnnu i.nu jN anvnie.THK BEST ROUTE to the colubrnte.l CMI-re- s.

Universities. Siminri?s anil other Elu- -
rut.innnl Inulihiliim. in Mm nnlku.Ll ..in
Kenr.ie and Nashville.

THE BEST KOlI'i'K to Atlanta. Macon,
Jacksonville and the Florida Orange Belt, .via
iucienzie, ixagnvme nnu iniutiinooeu.THl! BKST HOll I V. ItUnl. Mnn
Charleston. Savannah, AokukIh. luluuibiu.

narlolte, hnnxville, Uristiii. Kichniiiml, , lk.

Wanhinston, via McKenzie, Nashville
and Chattanooca.

3303T'T POHGET XT!
By this Line you seou'e the "

MAXIMUM LStttf-- ' Comfort- -

MINIMUM iH-'- -' Anxiety.Botho,

Be ture and Bny your Tickets over the

N., O. 6c St. L. R'y.
The Inexperlenoei) Traveler nee') not to

amiss; few changes are neoessitry, and surh as
are unavoidable are made in Union depots.

Through Sleepers,

Memphis and Xashvtlle, Columbus and
Nashville, St. I.ouls anil Nashville, MeKen-si- e

and Nashville, Nashville and I ouisville,
Nashville and Chattanoosa and Nashville and
Atlanta, connecting with (sleepers to Florida
points.

For further Information rail on your nearest
R. R. Station Agent, or address '

A. T. STEVENS. P. a!. Dallas. Tex. '

TOM. F. FOWLER, T. A , Nashville.
Tenn..

W. L.DANLEY O.P. A X. A.. Nashville
Tenn

MEMPHIS & OHIO RIVER

PACKET COMP'NY.

CAIRO. '

LOUISVILLE,'
CINCINNATI.

JAMES W.OAFF. ANDY BAUM. '

CONS MILLER, VINT SHIN K I.E.
VIEGIU LKE, JASD. PAKKEK.

Leave every Tnetdayand Friday forCairn, bon-
is vi lie and Cincinnati, oonneoting at Cin-

cinnati with railroads and steamer; for

EASTERN, NORTHERN AND WESTERN
POINTS.

giving through tickets to all points Chi eata
Toledo, Buffalo. Richmond. New York, Wush
ington City. Philadelphia ami Bonton, Kaxt
North and Western tourists will find La Be!
River route safe, delightful and economical.

Rates by this line cheaper than any other
flrst-cla- route. Meals and staterooms free.
Basra-Hu- cheeked throus-b-.

Passengers ean rely on a splendid trip by this
line, as the steamers are all first-clas- havint
been expressly built for the accommodation '
passengers.

MT Each iteameraarriee a full string bard,

R. W'. LIGHTBURNE,
General Freight A Tiekot Agen

No. 7 Monroe street, Mem puis
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restorative propertiee.
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HARRIS REMEDY CO.MrG.CHEIIIISTS.'
Market and 8th 8ts. ST. LOUIS, MO

Cat Month's tmtaest J3. t cottii $3. three aenthi 17

Nervous Eachaustion.
Premature Decay,

Loss of Memory.
N 5 Pajf6 Cloth-boun- d Book of wholesomeAdvice to Ynnncp Men.., hv a 1........ .... ,ii. ... i .- j H 11 j T Ik. I (VII.SENT FREE lLZthr'''

THE HEALTH JOURNAL, MILWAUKEE, WIS.

LINIMENT.

LINIMENT
" AND

CONDITION POWDERS.

lis Great Stock Remedies.

From one end of the land to the other, j

wherever these famous remedies have
been used, there is but one verdict that
they are the only medicines now or ever
before the people that gave unvarying
Satisfaction In the treatment of diseased .

animals. They are not experiment, but
have been tested by many of the largest
stock-owner- s in the country, and when
once used, have established their merit.
No farmer, livery man or stock-owne- r

should be without them ; they will save
thousands of dollars if properly used. '

' We have many certificates of wonder-fu- l
cures effected by this Liniment of

such diseases as Splints, Galls, Sprains,
Bruises, Lameness, Flesh Wounds, Swell-- '
ings, Biiffness,

Poll Evil, i Ring Bone, Sprain,
Mange, Cracked Heels, Callous, Sitfast,
Colic, RlngWorm, and external injuries.

TIIE STOCK POWDERS
Are unfailing in the treatment of

, Founder Bide Bound, Loss of Appetite,
Tellow Water, Indigestion, Influenza,
Coughs, Colds, etc. They produce beau-
tiful, glossy hair, and should be used
with all stock occasionally, even if well.

SPTOLQCJX, PAGE '& CO.

Sole Prop's., KASHTILLE, Tenn.

SOUTHERN METHODIST
PUBLISHING HOUSE,

XAUHVXLIK, TAW-V- .

Tttm Beat and Moat Wlilrlr-cLrvnlifte- U- ' Paper 1st th. South I

Christian Advocate.
; A' FAVORITE WITH ALL CLASSES.

Prlee, Vsar, To MlNtatere, of
sOl D.siamtsstluua, SI XS.

Write a poatal-eur- d for Mttuple vopy. tanot

8end for priea-lia- t, order-slirw- t, and apMiiniee)
paekage of Sunday , aehuol I'npr auJ l.ip.helps. Southern Mt'thoUisl AIiiihiiuu, hii1 Cxla-'osru-e

of Keligiiiiis Books. Hii liw. '
For farther informnou aiMres. .

J. B. MeFKHUIX, Aa;nt,
Nx.it v ill. I .mn

FOR SALE BY

A. tiomMnaHon of Prom
toxiiU of Jrnrt, n

Hark and rhosphorus ina palatabU form, iorIMnlitif, Ia of Aw., jfrvntration of titalfowora it is inditpeni.
ote.

rpuRjFiEs7fnil!f.!;T0WNEB'

ILQQU

asfille

HANMER'S

rrrc , j .

X I coneider It
f a most excellent remedy forthe debilitated vital force.

anil all Bilious Complaints are rel leveil by taklns;
WRIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

only ToztUUt; Ho Qrlplaj. Pries Sao. All Sraejliu.

free- ;-
lyMBLE SELF-COR- E.

aa" A favorite prescription of nne of the
moat noted and successful siMclaltsta In the tj. 8.
(now retired i for the cure of rtoif lirtrtiitu,Mioot WowsiaMMl, Histnsi. and ftomiy. Hent
111 plain sealed en veluperen. Druggists iiui QU It.

; Addrett DR. WARD & CO., Louisiana, Mo.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
A sure cure for Blind, Bleeding and Itchlni;
Tiles. A single box of DR. WILLIAM'S INDIA
PILE OINTMENT has cured the wont chronic
enne Thirty yearn standing. Sold and recom-
mended by ail druggists. Price SL.ou by mail.

. . Arthur Peter & Co., Wholesale Aaehts,
... Louis viiab. Kr

An 'raly New snr fKMHiTtJir-trTt- i

I HeBiS) : fu tha snfatJ an4 narminiKi
can of 8fmiasU XmlMiona and Impotenor bv tb on:;

nse y, vim., IirM ApplieMMm to U prineiparHMt of te TH. Tb
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Utarftn with m ewOUary tMrsuiu ef life. This SMda of itwsdsMt hw
Mwd lb tee Lb ttj wnn atM. an4 now a rtrnoaiewl sueeeas Tltrt
If ma wsiise akM4 this swepenatieea. Frwirtiota otwrvaue ttMUi m b

oettivaly fuarsalew that H will tjlf prftet awatttuev. ft ti
by Um ModiMl KnrMakm We Us nrt ratMoaJ mwi nt dlsMv

rad sf FtaUt kiad owrikf tbsi vt1 prvaia mNbl. Tat lUmwdv
aaikaMlaMta, aitaak No. f ffaMiu a smikl. 3t He. 1 (avrsU.al

lTn a aasaai a nnj, la aastssii $J; He, I (laatinf mr tkreaj atHtlae.
iU tMHataeat aad evir--r i tk. wvrM aaa). fT. 6M kf aaaal, aaUal t

fftant wr aavpfea. Pl MTm IV aaaatj awgisur La.
rWaDtaMriptleaPasaphUtsl'i-- f Aa.i.arl ar attaaea. vil-- erlH aa

(atel tat aaaaH sAspusal taas tko$ tea aa aasfofH lt art at aaal tW 1
tke aaaVM f fa, ae If ae.r aiUettd. bWat Mkl f.,r atap. JHARRIS REMEDY CO. MF'Q CHEMISTS.

. Market and Hth Wtwfa, T. LoriK. MO.

MU' 'V av -

' ' SYMPTOMS' OF A!

TORPID LIVER,
Xioas of Appetite, 2ovels ooatvo. fain '.rt
th Head, witt) cull .enbatipa in ih&
back part. Pain tin-'f- r the dboulde?
blade, fullnaea after eatlna;, with a dlalh.
clination to exertion it b.idy or tnin i,Irrltabilitr of teriipr. tow aplrin, arlfia feelinK of having-- no gleet d aome duty.
Wearinesa, Uiiiioea, I'luttering at theHeart, Dota before the evea, Yellow Bkia,
HeadaoM ene-ll- y over tha right .ye,
Kestleaaueaa, witU iiUXU fircama, highly
oolored Urine, and

CONSTIPATIOM.
TTTrr FILE.4 are eaBeelally adapted to

anch cna.a, one diuo surh n change
of feel In s; si to aatonlah th autTrr.' They Inrawauasi tli Ai.prlltr.aiid oansthsbody to 'rati ai ri.i.u. nun the .yswm L

nourtatiMl. and by tli"lr Titnlc n .n Ui
lilaeUva Otwanaw ltMajulur Hiwlm are pro-
duced. Vrtce a eetits. 3.1 Murray HU, M. Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
flnav Tlsta oa Vrnrsvana ohan rod toaOboasrr
Hk tcK i a sluglo application of mis Dtk. llim.
I'arts a nut oral color, acts Inalantaneoualy, Sold
Ly DruKgiara. or aent by express on reoelpt of tL
Ornt'C U III KKiY ST.. KEW TORIC

Tt mt SMXCIL ml T.i-.- lnrraaUaa a4(Ar. aMla alii M auUW sliila a -- .nllia i1

DISPENSARY.
IiU.,ll&l418.tf fttUtf. 8U atmt, ST. 1370. K0. '

TBI Iyrtoiam i hT)ji tf Ihitold and wH kaows
fcra rKUitr QraUuati In uedtcuia and

nrgarr. Taam at lUpsMrianiw In tha traatmant of
Ohroolo PiaaM bava tuadu ihulr kill and ability
ao naob cuiMrtor to thul of tht 01 dinar 7 praotitloavr.
Ibal (bay bava aeauirad ft national rwpuUtioa liuougia
ihatr traalowtnl of iompltati''d o.
ftiCWUU Ol liJ biiU, SaikU 4l In. .11. a, II ttaalttii Vtith )!

a, without atna Marflnrvfir Puisvsoaa U'li'4naa.
OUNQ M E4 n( ho nwdJla fl wUa at

4tN iuai uuflUita Tiotima for bQinaa Of n art Iaft,
twrmanantir cnrfn, mtntHrsne
PATIENTS TRgATFD - m.- -- n.
porsouaJ CutiaulUllun i 'frfvrrsd, tsh.ch ft FKB1 aits!
Ltoiaf qotMilaM la m.wtw4 fe;

atltd fr la Of d.rss o Attptleatont.
Mafrrtaa fMa RHataro itM tM' vtitr atl aVasm,

CWtrtmm aaasviiilBB; W IWlr kniU(r. Il la al Irani. JCiMaMS)iKiia atrtctlf e it itL mwl skowld 6e tWrA
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TYJPE'FOUNDHV,
189 FlM iw(, Vilirlnun'l, Ohin.

ALLISON, SMITH it lOHNtON.

The type on whli-- tins pair la uriule.1 m..uth. above Fuundry, Eu.


